Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) has led to the largest and deadliest pandemic since the 1918 influenza pandemic. The first reported case of COVID-19 in the United States was in Washington State on January 21, 2020; the United States now has the highest rates of COVID-19 prevalence and mortality worldwide.[@bib1] ^,^ [@bib2] COVID-19 is caused by severe acute respiratory distress syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), which results in a spectrum of disease ranging from asymptomatic and mild cases to respiratory failure, shock, multiorgan dysfunction, and death.[@bib3] AJOG at a GlanceWhy was this study conducted?This study was performed to determine the impact of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) on the health of pregnant women in Washington State.Key findingsIn this case series of 46 pregnant women with a laboratory-confirmed severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) infection, severe COVID-19 developed in approximately 15% of pregnant patients and occurred primarily in overweight or obese women with underlying conditions.What does this add to what is known?These findings support categorizing pregnant patients as a higher-risk group, particularly those with obesity and chronic comorbidities.

The clinical course of COVID-19 in pregnant women is incompletely understood and there is concern for enhanced disease in some pregnant women and an increased risk for spontaneous abortion, preterm birth, or morbidity or mortality in the fetus and the neonate.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] Several case series have reported a variable course of illness in the antepartum, intrapartum, and postpartum periods.[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] Limited reports suggesting vertical transmission underscore the potential vulnerability of the fetus and neonate.[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18] Furthermore, the relationship between timing of infection in pregnancy and the long-term impacts on neurodevelopmental and neuropsychiatric outcomes in the children are unknown.[@bib19] ^,^ [@bib20] Many questions remain unanswered, such as whether pregnancy is a high-risk state for enhanced disease in some circumstances and the impact of infection on the developing fetus and neonate.

Washington State has been on the forefront of the national COVID-19 response. It was among the first states to confirm community transmission[@bib21] and to declare a state of emergency.[@bib22] In response to the pandemic, the Washington State COVID-19 in Pregnancy Collaborative was established to investigate cases among pregnant patients at major tertiary referral centers and community hospitals disproportionately affected by the pandemic. This study aimed to describe maternal and obstetrical outcomes associated with COVID-19 disease in pregnancy to rapidly inform clinical care.

Materials and Methods {#sec1}
=====================

Study design and study population {#sec1.1}
---------------------------------

We identified pregnant women (≥18 years old) with laboratory-confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infections from 6 hospital systems in Washington State between Jan. 21, 2020, and April 17, 2020. All pregnant patients with a positive SARS-CoV-2 test result during any trimester of pregnancy, regardless of symptoms, were included. All testing was performed using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test, which varied in assay design and source by institution. Participating institutions were part of the Washington State COVID-19 in Pregnancy Collaborative, representing 16 hospitals from the Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue metropolitan area, Bellingham, Spokane, and their surrounding areas. Sites included the University of Washington Hospital system (Montlake, Northwest, and Harborview campuses), Swedish Medical Center (First Hill, Ballard, Issaquah and Edmonds campuses), University of Washington Valley Medical Center, MultiCare Health System (Auburn Medical Center, Covington Medical Center, Tacoma General Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Valley Hospital, and Deaconess Hospital), EvergreenHealth Medical Center, and PeaceHealth St. Joseph's Medical Center. These sites have 34,000 deliveries annually, which represent 40% of the ∼86,000 deliveries each year in Washington State.[@bib23]

Patient identification, data collection, and statistical analysis {#sec1.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Eligible subjects were identified at collaborating institutions by site-specific team members through electronic medical records searches using the 10th revision of the International Classification of Diseases diagnostic codes and site-specific algorithms. Deidentified data were abstracted from the electronic medical records by a primary abstractor and entered into a REDCap database (Research Electronic Data Capture software, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN) managed by the coordinating team at the University of Washington. All data entries were confirmed by a secondary abstractor. Abstractors included University of Washington School of Medicine students, University of Washington Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology resident physicians, attending obstetricians, maternal-fetal medicine specialists, and an obstetrical nurse. Data collected included demographics, medical and obstetrical history, SARS-CoV-2 testing, and clinical encounters such as symptoms, laboratory results, pulmonary imaging, and hospitalization, when applicable. For patients who delivered by the time of chart abstraction, we collected data on delivery characteristics and complications. Data were summarized using proportions and medians (interquartile range \[IQR\]). A Kaplan--Meier curve was generated to estimate days from COVID-19-associated respiratory symptom onset to resolution. Patients with ongoing symptoms were censored at the last report of symptoms in a clinical encounter.

Coronavirus disease 2019 categories {#sec1.3}
-----------------------------------

We used criteria for COVID-19 disease severity previously defined in nonpregnant adults[@bib24] and subsequently applied to pregnant women.[@bib25] Categories were defined as follows: (1) mild (nonpneumonia or mild pneumonia); (2) severe (dyspnea, respiratory rate of ≥30 breaths/min, percutaneous oxygen saturation of ≤93% on room air at rest, arterial oxygen tension over inspiratory oxygen fraction of \<300 mm Hg, or lung infiltrates \>50% within 24 to 48 hours; and (3) critical (severe respiratory distress, respiratory failure requiring mechanical ventilation, shock, or multiple organ dysfunction or failure). Normal laboratory reference ranges in each trimester of pregnancy are listed in [Supplemental Table 1](#tblS1){ref-type="table"}.[@bib26]

Placental and fetal histopathology {#sec2}
==================================

In one case, a fetal autopsy was performed with gross and histopathologic evaluation of fetal tissues and the placenta. PCR testing of multiple fetal and placental tissues was performed for SARS-CoV-2 RNA and cytomegalovirus DNA using established clinical assays at the University of Washington.

Ethics statement {#sec2.1}
----------------

This multisite medical records review was approved by the Institutional Review Boards (IRB) at the University of Washington (STUDY\# 00009701, approved March 06, 2020) and Swedish Medical Center (STUDY \#2020000172, approved March 19, 2020). All remaining sites entered into reliance agreements with the University of Washington IRB for study approval. Patient consent and Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act authorization were waived by the IRBs for this study using deidentified data. Consent to publish information associated with the fetal autopsy was obtained through a study approved by the Seattle Children's Hospital IRB.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Patient demographics, comorbidities, and pregnancy history {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------------

A total of 46 pregnant patients with SARS-CoV-2 infections were identified during the study period with a median age of 29 years (IQR, 26--34) and 26.1% (n=12) were nulliparous ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). One woman was pregnant with twins and the remainder had singleton pregnancies. The majority were white (60.9%, n=28) and had private insurance (58.7%, n=27). Positive SARS-CoV-2 test results were identified predominantly in second- (43.5%, n=20) and third-trimester (50.0%, n=23) pregnancies; only 3 cases were detected in first-trimester pregnancies (6.5%; [Figure](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). Approximately two-thirds of patients were either overweight (28.6%, n=12) or obese (35.7%, n=15) by their prepregnancy body mass index (BMI); 2 women met the criteria for class III obesity (BMI≥40 kg/m^2^). Although the majority of patients were healthy, 26.1% (n=12) had underlying health conditions, such as type 2 diabetes (n=3), asthma (n=4), hypothyroidism (n=2), hypertension (n=2), and several less common conditions (eg, Crohn's disease treated with immunosuppressive medication, history of seizure disorder). Although no patients reported smoking cigarettes during pregnancy, 1 reported marijuana use and 1 endorsed alcohol use.FigureTimeline of symptom onset and resolution, laboratory testing, COVID-19 hospital admission, and delivery for 46 pregnant patientsTime is indicated on the x-axis and is measured by gestational age in weeks. Each line of the y-axis reflects an individual patient. Gestational age of the first positive SARS-CoV-2 test (red star), length of symptoms (black lines), gestational age at symptom onset (black dot), gestational age or days postpartum at symptom resolution (black dot if resolved and a black arrow if ongoing at last encounter \[censoring\]), length of COVID-19 hospitalizations (gray bar), and gestational age at delivery (blue vertical line) are indicated for each patient, as applicable. Three patients were asymptomatic. Of the 7 patients hospitalized for COVID-19--associated respiratory concerns, 6 were severe ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).*COVID-19*, coronavirus disease 2019; *SARS-CoV-2*, severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2.*Lokken et al. COVID-19 in pregnant women in Washington State. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2020.*

Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 testing and symptoms {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

SARS-CoV-2 testing became increasingly available over the study period starting with facility-based and outpatient "drive through" testing stations for symptomatic individuals and expanding to universal screening on labor and delivery at several medical centers. Approximately all pregnant patients (93.5%, n=43) were tested owing to COVID-19-related symptoms ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). The remaining 3 patients were asymptomatic but tested because of known exposure. Women reported a median of 2 symptoms (IQR, 1--5), which most commonly included cough (69.8%, n=30), fever or chills (51.2%, n=22), nasal congestion (48.8%, 21), and shortness of breath (44.2%, n=19) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Loss of taste or smell was reported in 30.2% (n=13) of cases. Median time to symptom resolution was 24 days (IQR, 13--37) ([Figure](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplemental Figure](#figS1){ref-type="fig"}). In one case, a woman with a prolonged symptomatic course of at least 37 days sought care in the emergency room 3 times and was hospitalized once for respiratory symptoms. Follow-up data on symptoms were not available for 3 women who were asymptomatic at SARS-CoV-2 testing. No coinfections were detected in 7 patients (15.2%) tested for other respiratory viruses (ie, influenza and respiratory syncytial viruses).Table 1Demographics, comorbidities, and pregnancy history of 46 pregnant patients with severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 infectionCharacteristicsPatients (n=46)[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}DemographicsAge29 (26--34)Race Asian2 (4.3) Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander1 (2.2) Black or African American3 (6.5) White28 (60.9) Multiracial1 (2.2) Other2 (4.3) Unknown or not reported9 (19.6)Ethnicity Hispanic or Latino11 (23.9) Not Hispanic or Latino33 (71.7) Unknown or not reported2 (4.3)Type of insurance at diagnosis Public18 (39.1) Private27 (58.7) Unknown1 (2.2)Prepregnancy existing comorbiditiesType 2 diabetes mellitus3 (6.5)Asthma4 (8.7)Hypothyroidism3 (6.5)Hypertension2 (4.3)Other comorbidities[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}5 (10.9)Prepregnancy BMI[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}, kg/m^2^ Underweight (\<18.5)1 (2.4) Normal (18.5--24.9)14 (33.3) Overweight (25.0--29.9)12 (28.6) Obese (≥30.0)15 (35.7)Pregnancy historyGravidity2.0 (2.0--5.0)Parity1.0 (0.0--2.0)History of preterm birth3 (6.5%)[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6]Table 2Coronavirus disease 2019 symptoms at the first positive severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 testCharacteristicsPatients (n=46)[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Symptomatic before (or at) the first positive test43 (93.5%)Among symptomatic (n=43): Gestational age at symptom onset, wk27.0 (21.0--33.9) Number of symptoms reported2 (1--5) Reported symptoms[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}: Cough30 (69.8%) Subjective fever or chill22 (51.2%) Nasal congestion21 (48.8%) Shortness of breath or dyspnea19 (44.2%) Headache14 (32.6%) Loss of taste or smell13 (30.2%) Myalgia13 (30.2%) Fatigue12 (27.9%) Sore throat12 (27.9%) Other symptom[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}10 (23.3%) Nausea or vomiting5 (11.6%) Diarrhea3 (7.0%) Days between symptom onset to resolution[d](#tbl2fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}24 (13, 37)[^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12]

Coronavirus disease 2019 disease course, imaging, medical management, and hospital admission {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The majority of cases were managed as outpatients for either mild in severity (78.3%, 36/46) or asymptomatic (6.5%, 3/46) presentations. Although few outpatients underwent pulmonary imaging (12.8%, n=5/39), 2 women had pneumonia, but were not admitted. An additional 7 pregnant patients (15.2%) were hospitalized for COVID-19, 1 of whom was admitted to the intensive care unit ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} ). A total of 6 of the 7 hospitalized patients met the criteria for severe COVID-19 disease.[@bib24] The majority of patients with severe disease were overweight or obese before pregnancy (80%, 4/5 with data) and half had asthma and obesity-associated conditions (eg, hypertension). Three (42.9%) hospitalized patients received COVID-19-directed medications such as hydroxychloroquine and remdesivir (n=1) or remdesivir alone (n=2). In addition, 2 patients received azithromycin without concomitant hydroxychloroquine; 1 for possible community-acquired pneumonia and 1 in the setting of asthma exacerbation.Table 3Clinical features of pregnant patients with coronavirus disease 2019--associated hospital admissionsCharacteristicsCase number12372725191631Medical historyAge group, y[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}30--3530--3530--3520--2520--2530--3530--35Existing comorbiditiesNonePrevious smokerAsthma, hypertension, hypothyroidism, Crohn's disease on immunosuppressive medicationAsthmaAsthma, hypertensionType 2 diabetes mellitus, hypertensionNonePregnancy complicationsOverweightAsymmetrical IUGR (concern before COVID-19)Class III obesityOverweightClass II obesityClass III obesityNonePrepregnancy BMI26.326.2[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}48.926.235.742.423.1SARS-CoV-2 testingGestational age at symptom onset, wk22.335.131.428.9252333.9Gestational age at the first positive test, wk22.735.931.929.425.323.734.1HospitalizationTiminggestational age at hospitalization23.6[c](#tbl3fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}36.333.030.026.023.735.0Number of days hospitalized1246, ICU for 3 days843Vital signsHighest respiratory rate, breaths/min20223249282832Lowest oxygen saturation, %96949682929592Highest temperature, °C37.038.037.237.338.438.837.7SeveritySevere case?Yes, dyspneaYes, dyspnea and infiltrates on CXRYes, RR≥30Yes, RR≥30, oxygen saturation≤93%Yes, oxygen saturation≤93%NoYes, RR≥30, oxygen saturation≤93%Pulmonary imagingChest CT at GA 26.1 (normal)CXR at GA 36.3 weeks with pulmonary infiltratesCXR at GA 33.0 weeks with bilateral consolidationsCXR at GAs 29.4 and 30.0 weeks with bilateral consolidations, linear opacitiesCXR at GAs 25.3 (normal), 26.1, and 26.4 weeks with bilateral consolidationsCXR at GA 23.7 weeks with unilateral consolidationCXR at GA 35.0 weeks with patchy opacitiesCOVID-19 treatmentNoneNoneRemdesivirRemdesivir, hydroxychloroquineAzithromycin and oral prednisone (asthma)Remdesivir, azithromycin, and ceftriaxone (pneumonia)Pulmonary vasodilatorRespiratory supportNasal cannulaNasal cannulaNoneHigh-flow nasal cannulaNasal cannulaNasal cannulaNoneDelivery status at discharge?PregnantPregnantDelivered by CD at GA 33.0 weeks; worsening respiratory statusPregnantPregnantPregnantPregnantLaboratory results during admissionLowest hematocrit, %34.034.030.030.731.531.832.0Lowest platelets, 10^3^ μL196128118171241112197Lowest WBC count, 10^3^ μL8.25.74.64.56.12.85.2Highest WBC count, 10^3^ μL9.66.48.11010.23.45.2Lowest neutrophils, 10^3^ μL5.54.32.82.73.61.13.8Lowest lymphocytes, 10^3^ μL3.31.10.90.61.50.818.4Highest AST, units/L121246292245Highest ALT, units/L7840322746Highest D-dimer, μg/mL0.24.080.250.31Highest CRP, mg/L1.69.35.85.29.9Highest creatinine, mg/dL0.510.470.660.60.770.51[^13][^14][^15][^16][^17]

Laboratory testing was performed in 24 women, who were either hospitalized for COVID-19 (n=7) or managed as an outpatient (n=17). Due to multiple encounters, including the delivery admission, laboratory test results were evaluated from the time of COVID-19 diagnosis until delivery ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} and [Supplemental Table 2](#tblS2){ref-type="table"}). Of the 24 patients with white blood cell measurements, 8 received a diagnosis of leukopenia (33%) based on pregnancy-specific laboratory reference ranges (\<5.6×10^3^/μL) ([Supplemental Table 1](#tblS1){ref-type="table"}); half of these patients (4/8) were managed as outpatients. Neither creatinine nor C-reactive protein was elevated in patients who were tested (creatinine, 0/21; C-reactive protein, 0/6) ([Supplemental Table 1](#tblS1){ref-type="table"}). Notably, 7 patients had a mildly elevated aspartate aminotransferase, that is, 5 managed as outpatients (31.3%, 5/16) and 2 who were hospitalized (33.3%, 2/6). Finally, a markedly elevated D-dimer was detected in 1 of 5 patients (20%) in which the test was ordered (case 25, 4.08 ng/mL) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).

The patient admitted to the intensive care unit was a young woman (20--25 years old) at 30 weeks' gestation, who presented with a 1-week history of fever and cough. She was overweight before pregnancy (BMI, 26.2 kg/m^2^) and had asthma. She was admitted to the intensive care unit owing to acute respiratory failure with a percutaneous oxygen saturation of 82% on room air and a respiratory rate of 49 breaths/min. She received remdesivir (6 doses), hydroxychloroquine, and high-flow oxygen. She was transferred out of the intensive care unit at day 3 and discharged home at day 6 (case 25, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).

Maternal-fetal outcomes {#sec3.4}
-----------------------

During the study period, 8 (17.4%) patients delivered, that is, 7 live births and 1 stillbirth ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ). The median number of days between a positive SARS-CoV-2 test and delivery was 7.5 days (IQR, 5.0--11.5). The median gestational age at delivery was 38.4 weeks (IQR, 37.5--39.8). In one case, worsening respiratory status and multiple comorbidities, such as class III obesity, led to the decision to deliver the patient preterm at 33 weeks' gestation (case 27, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Of the 8 deliveries, 5 (62.5%) were vaginal and 3 (37.5%) were cesarean delivery. Two of the 3 cesarean deliveries were performed, in part, to improve maternal respiratory status owing to COVID-19 disease. During the delivery admission, postpartum preeclampsia with severe features developed in 2 women within 1 day of delivery; both women had elevated blood pressure, but no preeclampsia-associated laboratory abnormalities. In these 2 cases, intravenous antihypertensive medications were administered, but magnesium sulfate was not given because of concern for exacerbating pulmonary edema.Table 4Maternal, pregnancy, and neonatal outcomes for 8 deliveries among severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2--infected pregnant patientsCharacteristicsDeliveries (n=8)[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Delivery characteristicsGestational age at delivery38.4 (37.5--39.8) Preterm birth1 (12.5)Labor None2 (25.0) Spontaneous[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}2 (25.0) Induced[c](#tbl4fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}4 (50.0)Outcome Live birth7 (87.5) Stillbirth1 (12.5)Delivery route Vaginal5 (62.5) Cesarean[d](#tbl4fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}3 (37.5)Complications*Pregnancy* Gestational diabetes[e](#tbl4fne){ref-type="table-fn"}1 (12.5) Gestational hypertension[f](#tbl4fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}2 (25.0) Cholestasis1 (12.5)*Delivery* Placental abruption1 (12.5) Nonreassuring fetal status or fetal distress3 (37.5)*Postpartum* Postpartum preeclampsia with severe features[g](#tbl4fng){ref-type="table-fn"}2 (25.0)SARS-CoV-2 testingDays between positive test and delivery7.5 (5.0--11.5)[^18][^19][^20][^21][^22][^23][^24][^25][^26]

Details of the case resulting in a stillbirth at 38.7 weeks' gestation are described in the [Appendix](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Postmortem examination of the placenta revealed severe chronic villitis, but no viral inclusions. Qualitative PCR testing of placental and fetal tissues was negative for SARS-CoV-2 and cytomegalovirus; notably, there was a delay between fetal demise and RNA preservation for PCR analysis, which can lead to inaccurate PCR results. The etiology in this case was unclear.

Comment {#sec4}
=======

Principal findings {#sec4.1}
------------------

This case series of 46 pregnant patients with COVID-19 represents all known cases across 6 large hospital systems in Washington State from a time period when patients were mainly tested based on symptoms. Notably, 1 in 7 pregnant patients was hospitalized for respiratory concerns and 1 in 8 had severe COVID-19 disease. Pregnant patients with severe COVID-19 were nearly all overweight or obese before pregnancy and many had additional comorbidities such as asthma and hypertension. Obesity as a risk factor for severe COVID-19 in pregnancy is particularly concerning as the national prevalence of obesity was 39.7% among women of reproductive age (20--39 years old) in 2017--2018.[@bib27] Obesity is known to impair lung function through both mechanical and inflammatory pathways.[@bib28] A synergistically detrimental impact on maternal lung function may occur in the setting of multiple factors such as COVID-19 pneumonia, obesity, asthma, and the added mechanical stress of an enlarged uterus in late pregnancy; this combination may also increase the risk for a medically indicated preterm birth to improve maternal respiratory status.

Results in the context of what is known {#sec4.2}
---------------------------------------

Similar to the nonpregnant population, descriptions of the clinical course of COVID-19 disease in pregnancy have been variable.[@bib7] ^,^ [@bib17] ^,^ [@bib25] A systematic review of early case series was notable for a low rate of admission to the intensive care unit (3%), no maternal deaths, and only 1 neonatal death and 1 intrauterine fetal demise.[@bib6] In a recent and larger case series from the Hubei province in China, the rate of severe pneumonia (7%--8%) in pregnant women was not higher than the general population (15%).[@bib7] Newer reports have highlighted critical cases in pregnant women involving respiratory failure, mechanical ventilation, maternal death, and obstetrical complications such as preterm birth and intrauterine fetal demise.[@bib8] ^,^ [@bib17] ^,^ [@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32] Our population-based case series of pregnant patients with COVID-19 from counties in Washington State with the highest burden of disease offers a unique insight into the disease course in pregnancy and identifies potential risk factors associated with severe disease. Obesity, asthma, and hypertension seemed to be overrepresented in pregnant patients with severe disease in our cohort, which is similar to studies in nonpregnant adults.[@bib33] ^,^ [@bib34]

Clinical implications {#sec4.3}
---------------------

Although outpatient management of COVID-19 may be safe for most pregnant patients, the risks of COVID-19 for maternal health remain incompletely defined. There is evidence of COVID-19-associated coagulopathy and whether pregnant women would benefit from thromboprophylaxis is unknown.[@bib35] In our case series, the markedly elevated D-dimer (\>4.0 μg/mL) in a pregnant woman with severe COVID-19 is important, because levels greater than 1.0 and 2.0 μg/mL have been linked to an increased risk for COVID-19-associated mortality.[@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38] Pregnant women are known to have an elevated D-dimer during pregnancy, which may be as high as 3.3 μg/mL in the second and third trimesters[@bib39] and could predispose pregnant women to an even greater risk for COVID-19-associated thrombogenic events and mortality. Laboratory testing of D-dimer should be considered for pregnant women with COVID-19.

Pregnant women typically represent a unique and vulnerable group to infectious diseases, not only because they often have enhanced disease (ie, influenza and hepatitis E viruses)[@bib40] but also because of the detrimental impact on obstetrical course and neonatal outcomes. In our series, the timing of delivery for 1 in 4 women was influenced by the impact of COVID-19 pneumonia on maternal lung function; in one case, this necessitated preterm delivery at 33 weeks' gestation. COVID-19 disease in the mother can pose a maternal-fetal dilemma, because an intervention that would benefit her (ie, delivery to improve maternal lung function) might result in morbidity or mortality to the neonate if delivered prematurely. The rate of medically indicated preterm birth is a critically important feature contributing to the vulnerability of pregnant women to COVID-19.

The impact of COVID-19 on resource utilization across all sites was considerable and not captured by this data. Outpatient adjustments included changes such as daily symptom screening, daily calls to patients with COVID-19, notification of new visitation policies, rescheduling of appointments, and conversion to new telemedicine platforms. In the hospital, limitations on the number of people providing labor support, development of new practices for universal screening before or upon admission, new construction of negative pressure rooms, and frequent care coordination between obstetrics and intensive care unit teams. All of these changes resulted in increases in time, supplies, and staffing that created challenges to delivery of the usual standard of maternity care. Furthermore, the impact of quarantine on women's lives, stress, mental health, bonding, breastfeeding, and child development is a critically important outcome not captured in our case series.

Research implications {#sec4.4}
---------------------

Rigorous population-based studies are needed to identify risk factors for severe disease and the rate of adverse outcomes in pregnancy and to ascertain whether risks are increased in late pregnancy similar to influenza.[@bib41], [@bib42], [@bib43] Whether vertical transmission occurs remains unknown, but several case reports seem suspicious.[@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18] We must also conduct follow-up studies of children exposed to SARS-CoV-2 infections in pregnancy to determine the risk for COVID-19 disease in the immediate newborn period. Both preterm birth and maternal infections may pose short- and long-term risks for the child such as mortality, prematurity-related complications, and neuropsychiatric disease as an adult.[@bib19] ^,^ [@bib20] ^,^ [@bib44] ^,^ [@bib45] Finally, we must determine the impact of quarantine and mother-newborn separation on maternal health so that we can better support women in the postpartum period.

None of the pregnant women in our case series, who received medications for COVID-19 (eg, remdesivir), were enrolled in a clinical trial, despite recommendations from the Infectious Disease Society of America that treatment of hospitalized patients with COVID-19 occurs in the context of a clinical trial.[@bib46] Pregnant and breastfeeding individuals are almost universally excluded from COVID-19 clinical treatment trials, such as the World Health Organization--sponsored SOLIDARITY trial (ISRCTN83971151).[@bib47] Currently, pregnant women can access both remdesivir through compassionate use and convalescent plasma (NCT04338360) through an expanded access clinical trial if they have confirmed severe COVID-19.[@bib46] ^,^ [@bib48] In general, trials that allow inclusion of pregnant and breastfeeding women focus on outpatient treatment trials (NCT04354428 and NCT043558068) or postexposure prophylaxis trials (NCT04308668 and [NCT04328961](NCT04328961){#intref0010}), with the exception of a convalescent plasma trial for patients hospitalized for COVID-19 (NCT04348656). It is imperative to enroll pregnant women in clinical trials testing COVID-19 therapeutics to enable development of evidence-based treatment guidelines.

Strengths and limitations {#sec4.5}
-------------------------

The main strength of this study is the inclusion of multiple health systems across Washington State representing counties with the highest burden of COVID-19 cases and approximately 40% of annual deliveries in the state. We also included both symptomatic and asymptomatic cases and infections from all trimesters, allowing us to better describe the full range of infection in pregnancy. Finally, all data were initially abstracted and reviewed for accuracy by clinical obstetrical providers. An important study limitation is that some cases could have been missed despite the use of multiple methods of case detection at most sites. It is also likely that our case series underestimated the prevalence of asymptomatic cases because testing resources were primarily directed toward symptomatic cases during this study period. This biased our study toward inclusion of patients with worse clinical outcomes. Finally, other studies seem to have found more severe respiratory complications when infection occurred during the peripartum period, which was not well captured in our study because delivery outcomes were only available in 8 women.[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib25] ^,^ [@bib49] ^,^ [@bib50]

Conclusion {#sec4.6}
----------

In this population-based case series from Washington State, 15% of pregnant patients with COVID-19 were hospitalized with severe disease. Nearly all women were overweight or obese before pregnancy and had other important comorbidities, such as asthma and hypertension. Our data suggest that pregnant women who have common health conditions such as obesity and asthma may be at a greater risk for severe COVID-19 and medically indicated preterm delivery to improve lung function. Larger population-based studies are needed to determine whether pregnant individuals are at higher risk for severe COVID-19 compared with nonpregnant adult women and to what extent obesity and other comorbidities may enhance risk.[@bib51] Taken together, pregnant women should be considered a high-risk population for severe COVID-19, particularly for women in the second and third trimesters that began pregnancy overweight or obese.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video Video

Appendix {#appsec2}
========

Case description: stillbirth case {#appsec2.1}
---------------------------------

A 38-year-old G6P2123 at 38 5/7 weeks' gestation presented with decreased fetal movements for 2--3 weeks and vaginal bleeding. The patient's partner had a laboratory-confirmed diagnosis of COVID-19 25 days before the patient's presentation. She denied symptoms except for a 2-day history of rhinorrhea. She had no fever, shortness of breath, or cough. Upon admission, she received a diagnosis of an intrauterine fetal demise by ultrasound evaluation and COVID-19 by PCR testing. Her pregnancy was complicated by a marginal umbilical cord insertion noted by ultrasonography results. A sonographic estimate of the fetal weight was in the 75th percentile at 28 6/7 weeks' gestation. She had a history of a preterm delivery in a previous pregnancy at 36 1/7 weeks' gestation with a cytomegalovirus infection reported in that pregnancy. Mildly elevated blood pressures were noted at the time of admission after diagnosis of fetal demise and were intermittently elevated in labor and postpartum period. She had no symptoms of preeclampsia and normal preeclampsia labs. She did not receive magnesium sulfate. Her white blood cell count was 13.1×10^3^ μL. Serologic testing result was negative for rubella immunoglobulin M (IgM), cytomegalovirus IgM, toxoplasma immunoglobulin G (IgG) and IgM, and parvovirus IgM. Parvovirus IgG serology result was positive. A hypercoagulability workup revealed low protein S activity at 55% (normal 60%--140%), normal protein C activity at 105 IU/dL (70--180 IU/dL), normal antithrombin III activity at 105% (80%--120%), no factor V Leiden gene mutation, and negative results for antiphospholipid antibody testing (anticardiolipin IgM and IgG, lupus anticoagulant, and anti--beta-2-glycoprotein antibody). The partial thromboplastin time-lupus anticoagulant screen was elevated at 47 s (normal\<40 s) and dilute Russell's viper venom (dRVVT) screen was elevated at 48 s (normal\<45 s); although the dRVVT test result was positive, the corrected mixing study suggested this was a false positive. A Kleihauer--Betke test result was negative. Additional laboratory test results were normal such as prothrombin time at 13.5 s, partial thromboplastin time at 33.6 s, thyroid-stimulating hormone at 0.9 mIU/L, and a hemoglobin A1c at 4.9%. The test result of a group B Streptococcus culture of the rectovaginal space was negative. The result of a urine toxicology screen for common drugs of abuse was negative.

The patient remained afebrile during her hospital stay with no respiratory symptoms and was discharged home at postpartum day 1. At the time of delivery, no nuchal cord or knot in the cord was noted. A foul odor was present in the placenta. A culture of the chorioamniotic membranes revealed only mixed genital flora. A microarray test result of the fetus was normal. Autopsy revealed a term fetus with measurements appropriate for gestational age. No dysmorphic features or congenital anomalies were present. There were changes of acute hypoxia or systemic failure, such as serous pleural and pericardial effusions, petechial hemorrhages, and bilateral acute intraventricular hemorrhage. Meconium staining and aspiration into the lungs was present. The placenta was small for gestational age (\<5%) with acute chorioamnionitis, mild funisitis, and severe chronic villitis. No viral cytopathic changes were seen and the result of an immunostain for cytomegalovirus was negative. The qRT-PCR results testing the placental parenchyma and fetal nasopharynx for SARS-CoV-2 were negative. Supplemental FigureDays to symptom resolutionThis Kaplan--Meier curve depicts days to symptom resolution in 43 symptomatic pregnant patients with data on gestational age at symptom onset. Median time to symptom resolution was 24 days (IQR, 13--37). Symptoms were reported by patients at each clinical encounter (virtual, outpatient, admissions) for SARS-CoV-2 testing and follow-up. Patients with ongoing symptoms were censored at the last report of symptoms (no resolution data available).*IQR*, interquartile range; *SARS-CoV-2*, severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2.*Lokken et al. COVID-19 in pregnant women in Washington State. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2020.*Supplemental Table 1Normal laboratory reference ranges in pregnant women by trimesterFirst trimesterSecond trimesterThird trimesterThreshold used as abnormal[a](#tblS1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}White blood cell count, 10^3^/μL5.7--13.65.6--14.85.9--16.9≤5.6Aspartate aminotransferase, units/L3--233--334--32≥33Troponin[b](#tblS1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}, ng/mLNot reportedNot reported0--0.06[a](#tblS1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}≥0.06D-dimer, μg/mL0.2--1.20.4--3.30.6--3.3≥3.3C-reactive protein, mg/LNot reported0.4--20.30.4--8.1≥20.3Creatinine, mg/dL0.4--0.70.4--0.80.4--0.9\>0.9Prothrombin time, s9.7--13.59.5--13.49.6--12.9\>13.5[^27][^28][^29][^30]Supplemental Table 2Select laboratory resultsLaboratory test[a](#tblS2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Patients with COVID-19 managed as outpatients (n=39)Hospitalized patients with COVID-19 (n=7)nMedian (range) or n (%)nMedian (range) or n (%)White blood cell count, 10^3^/μL177 Lowest white blood cell count7.2 (3.9--13.1)5.2 (2.8--8.2) Lymphopenia (≤5.6×10^3^/μL blood)4 (23.5)4 (57.1)AST, units/L166 Highest AST20.5 (12--82)25.5 (12--46) Elevated AST (≥33 units/L)5 (31.3)2 (33.3)D-dimer (μg/mL)15 Highest D-dimer1.50.31 (0.2--4.1) Elevated D-dimer (≥3.3 μg/L)01 (20.0)CRP, mg/L26 Highest CRP0.45 (0.4--0.5)7.6 (1.6--9.9) Elevated CRP (≥20.3)00Creatinine, mg/dL156 Highest creatinine0.56 (0.42--0.81)0.58 (0.47--0.77) Elevated creatinine (\>0.9 mg/dL)00[^31][^32][^33]
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[^1]: For 1 patient, weight at 14 weeks' gestation was used to calculate prepregnancy BMI.

[^2]: *BMI*, body mass index, *IQR*, interquartile range; *SARS-CoV-2*, severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2.

[^3]: *Lokken et al. COVID-19 in pregnant women in Washington State. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2020*.

[^4]: Characteristics summarized as n (%) or median (IQR).

[^5]: Other comorbidities included Crohn's disease with immunosuppressive therapy (n=1), heart valve repair (n=1), papillary thyroid carcinoma with thyroidectomy (n=1), and seizure disorder (n=2).

[^6]: Only available for 42 patients. Prepregnancy weight or weight before 12 weeks' gestation was used if prepregnancy weight was not available.

[^7]: *IQR*, interquartile range; *SARS-CoV-2*, severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2.

[^8]: *Lokken et al. COVID-19 in pregnant women in Washington State. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2020*.

[^9]: Characteristics summarized as n (%) or median (IQR).

[^10]: No significant difference (*P*\<.05) by trimester of infection for any reported symptom. One patient had missing symptom data for the day of positive testing, but symptom data were available and included for a subsequent COVID-19-associated encounter.

[^11]: Chest pain or tightness (n=5), dizziness (n=1), night sweats (n=1), tachycardia (n=1), epigastric pain (n=1), and right upper quadrant pain (n=1).

[^12]: Estimated by generating a Kaplan--Meier curve to incorporate censoring. Pregnant patients with severe COVID-19 were non-Hispanic white (n=4), Hispanic race unknown (n=1), and race or ethnicity unknown (n=1).

[^13]: *ALT*, alanine aminotransferase; *AST*, aspartate transaminase; *BMI*, body mass index; *CD*, cesarean delivery; *COVID-19*, coronavirus disease 2019; *CRP*, C-reactive protein; *CT*, computed tomography; *CXR*, chest X-ray; *GA*, gestational age; *ICU*, intensive care unit; *IUGR*, intrauterine growth restriction; *RR*, respiratory rate; *SARS-CoV-2*, severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2; *WBC*, white blood cells.

[^14]: *Lokken et al. COVID-19 in pregnant women in Washington State. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2020*.

[^15]: Age group (5-year increments) is presented to make it less likely that a patient might be identifiable.

[^16]: Prepregnancy BMI not available. This value represents BMI at SARS-CoV-2 diagnosis, which was at 14 weeks' gestation.

[^17]: This patient had 3 emergency department visits for respiratory concerns, 1 of which prompted this hospitalization.

[^18]: *COVID-19*, coronavirus disease 2019; *IQR*, interquartile range; *SARS-CoV-2*, severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2.

[^19]: *Lokken et al. COVID-19 in pregnant women in Washington State. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2020*.

[^20]: Characteristics summarized as n (%) or median (IQR).

[^21]: One patient with spontaneous onset of labor had labor subsequently augmented.

[^22]: Reasons for inductions included fetal demise (n=1), premature rupture of membranes (n=1), diabetes mellitus (n=1), hypertensive disorders of pregnancy (n=1), growth restrictions (n=1), and scheduled induction (n=2). No inductions of labor were performed to improve maternal lung function.

[^23]: Cesarean delivery indications included (multiple indications in some cases) repeat cesarean delivery (n=2), nonreassuring fetal status (n=1), diabetes mellitus (n=1), respiratory compromise (n=1), second-stage arrest (n=1), malpresentation (n=1), COVID-19 (n=2) (decision in the context of COVID-19 and other comorbidities \[n=1\] and worsening respiratory status \[n=1\]), and others (n=1) (cholestasis, history of shoulder dystocia, fetal macrosomia in the current pregnancy).

[^24]: Treated with insulin.

[^25]: Diagnosed concurrently with (n=1) or after positive SARS-CoV-2 test (n=1).

[^26]: Both cases were defined as severe by blood pressure criteria.

[^27]: The normal laboratory reference ranges by trimester were extracted from a comprehensive review of maternal laboratory values in uncomplicated pregnancies derived from approximately 70 references[@bib1] with the exception of D-dimer. For D-dimer values, we used a higher laboratory reference range[@bib2] to take a more conservative approach to determination of abnormal values in pregnancy.

[^28]: *Lokken et al. COVID-19 in pregnant women in Washington State. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2020*.

[^29]: We applied a single threshold to identify abnormal values, which reflected either the lowest or highest value in the reference range from the second and third trimesters, as appropriate for evaluating the severity of COVID-19 disease.

[^30]: Troponin level in the third trimester denotes a reference range for an intrapartum value.

[^31]: *AST*, aspartate transaminase; *COVID-19*, coronavirus disease 2019; *CRP*, C-reactive protein.

[^32]: *Lokken et al. COVID-19 in pregnant women in Washington State. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2020*.

[^33]: Some patients had labs drawn across multiple encounters during follow-ups such as the delivery admission. The lowest or highest (as appropriate) ever measurement taken is included in these results. Not all patients had laboratory testing.
